Focal and segmental glomerular sclerosis (FSGS) in a man and a woman with Fabry's disease.
We describe a man and a woman with Fabry's disease. Renal biopsies showed late and early stages respectively of focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS) and vascular changes. Clinically the hemizygous patient had advanced renal disease with nephrotic range proteinuria and serum creatinine 122 micromol/l. The female carrier had minimal albuminuria, borderline GFR with a normal serum creatinine, acroparesthesias, moderate fatigue, tinnitus and headache accompanied by ischemic cerebral lesions. Enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) was initiated according to our Fabry protocol, partly due to the renal morphologic findings. We conclude that FSGS and vascular changes may be an early morphologic finding in Fabry's disease, even in patients with subtle albuminuria. The potential role of FSGS as a marker of progressive renal disease in some Fabry patients is discussed. As FSGS and vascular changes obviously may exist across a wide range of clinical presentations and have potential prognostic implications, we suggest that a renal biopsy should be performed prior to enzyme replacement therapy in all adult Fabry patients with proteinuria of various levels. Efforts should be made to develop a scoring system to evaluate potential histologic markers. Protocol biopsies may have therapeutic implications and may provide valuable information in the evaluation of start and dosing of ERT.